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WALKING THE PICKET LINE are stu-
dents attending a work~op dealing with 
"Ethnic Minorities in erican Society." 
James L. Forsythe, ass date professor of 
history and workshop di ector, said the mock 
picket was a class project to "inject the stu· 
dents into a situation which is ~coming 
quite common and learn what it is like to be 
on the other side."-(See editorials, page 2). 
Demand May E ceed Supply 
Fall Housing Is Inadequate 
BY. Gene Anderson list currently for an apartment at Off.campus housing, according 
of the Hays Daily New·s .. .... , ... Wooster-Place "' iS ·40 couples · long. to Nugent, runs. from the luxurious 
Within the next two or three Nugent said there are 84 units to the shabby. · 
weeks hundreds of Fort Hays in· the complex. Students pay $70 "There are places that I would 
State students will begin looking a month for a one-bedroom apart- classify as luxury apartments, and 
in Hays for housing for next fall. ment and $75 a month for the two· there are places I like to call hov-
What will they find? Where will bedroom apartments. The apart- els," he said. 
they find it? What will they look ments are completely furnished "Comparinl? the housing here 
for? What is the quality of rental and bills are paid. with other schools • . . I would ·> ..... housing? Is there enough of it? "I don't think you'll find com- have to say the off.campus hous-
- Tliese ·were some--or-·the·-ques=---parable -housing- in..li.ay.s .ior .. the ing could be better," he said. "The 
, .. . .•....•. tfons...p_ut .. t9 .. J.J!?] .. N'_!!g__ent, director price," the housing director s~id~ - -develoj,ei'li'asn•t-put·-much· ·money · 
of housing, in an interview ··recent: ... 0 BUt. thel'e ·just-+.m't-·enough,of--it.-.• in.to •. housing . .in ... !Ja.r.~:: . . . ~~_g!.~~ ... 
ly. "The most critical need after the said. 
Nugent said there is not enough addition to Wiest Hall is completed "One of the reasons is, and this 
on.campus housing to supply the is married student housing," he is what the de,·elopers tell me, the 
demand. The off.campus housing said. "You. have .to apply .ab~ut _a price of land," he added. 
he describes as "adequate." year ahead to be assured of mar- As · a .. service· to students, the 
''Our housing for men is filled ried student housing." housing office maintains a list of 
and has been since June, and we Currently no plans exist to build rentals available. 
have a waiting list for about 50 any more married student apart- Apartments listed with the 
right now," Nugent said. "We have ments on campus. school must flrst be inspected and 
been returning applications for ov· The addition to Wiest Hall, ex- meet minimum health and safety 
er a month." pected to be complete one ye_ar requirements. 
There are 50 vacancies in the from now, will fulfill some of the Students, howe\"er, are not re· 
women's residence halls, but they demand with its 450 spaces (250 quired to live in college-approved 
will be taken long before school rooms), but Nugent expects it to housing. Arni, many landlords don't 
starts. be filled after its first year of op- list their property with the school. 
The demand for on-campus mar- eration. Room and board for an Last fall, Nugent pointed out, 
ried student housing also exceeds academic year in a residence hall there were 2,534 students livin~ in 
the supply each year. The waiting is $750. off ·campus honsin~. Only about 
950 spaces "·ere listed with the 
Fall Enrollment Schedule 
Enrollment dates for the fall 
s~mester have b€en announced 
hy the Registrar's Office. They 
arP as follows: 




11:10-11 :30 OA·RO 
college. 
Sorority and fraternity housing 
constitutes only a small percent· 
age or the total housing picture. 
Last year only 1.5 per cent of the 
i.tudents (BO) lived in sororit;· 
houses while 3.3 per c'!nt ( l i9) 
lived in frat(!mity houses. 
Commencement 
Set August 8 
Dr. John E. Visser, president of 
Emporia State Teachers College, 
will deliver the commencement ad-
dress to more than 350 FHS stu-
dents who are expected to receive 
degrees at 8 p.m., August 8, in 
Lewis Field Stadium. 
According to Standlee V. Dal· 
ton, registrar, approximately 165 
undergraduates will receive bache-
lor degrees. A total of 185 . grad-
uates will recei\'e masters degrees. 
Ten specialist degrees will be giv-
en. 
Commencement acth·ities will 
officially begin at 8 p.m., August 
1, in the Memorial Union with the 
Faculty Reception for degree can· 
didates. At this time the candi-
dates will appear in academic 
dress. Baccalaureate se·rvices "will 
be held at 8 p.m., August 3 in Lew• 
is Field Stadium. 
Rev. Earl Wall, pastor of the 
Trinity .Lutheran Church of Hays, 
will deliver the sermon. The invo-
cation and benediction will be giv-
en by Pastor NoITis Shelton of the 
Church of Christ in Hays. Rev. 
Doyle Jameson, minister of the 
First Southern Baptist Church of·· 
Hays will give the.scripture read. 
ing., 
A line dinner for the candidates 
will be held at 5 p.m., August 8 in 
the Gold Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
Rehearsal for commencement 
will be at 7:30 p.m., July 31. Can-
didates are to meet on the west 
side of Lewis Field Stadium. 
In the event of a threatening· 
storm before either Baccalaureate 
or Commencement, the exercises 
will be held in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Under these circumstances the 
change will be announced over 
KAYS Radio Station before i p.m. 
Degree candidates may secure 
caps and gowns in the Sheridan 
Coliseum foyer July 31. They are 
to be checked in immediately after 
Commencement at the east side of 
Lewis Field Stadium. 
Docking Looks At 
Campus Disorder 
Governor R~b~rt:' Docking an• "Secondh·, w·h'at · ·approp;iate . .. 
ncrunced· ·Juh··· 18· that .. the .. Go\'er,. ... stepA . must immediately be taken 
no r's Committee on Criminal Ad· to thwart.these·agitatorsr·auempts ........ ·•·· 
ministration will immediatel~· be. to disrupt. our campuses and our 
gin a study of Kansas colleges and students~" he said. 
univ~m.ities in an attempt _ to pre. "Thirdly, I have asked the com-
vent unrest and disorder on the mittee ·to recommend legislation 
state campuses. which will allow more efficient 
The committee has awarded prosecution. 
$22,:500 in federal funds to the "We must continue to protect 
){id\"\.·est Research Institute to con· the individual in our society, offer-
duct the five-month stud;·. ing him freedom to obtain an edu-
The funds have been made avail· cation without unnecessary disru.P-
able to the committee b;- the U.S. tion,'' Governor Docking stressed. 
Justice Department to implement "I sincerely hope this study and 
the Omnibus Crime Control and the avenues the committee chooses 
Safe 8treets Act of 1968. to tnke will avoid the potential 
Go\'ernor Docking had requested demagoguery of some overzealous 
the committee to update their re· politkal officials which would only 
ports on campus disturbances. ser:e to punish the greater pnrt of 
"It is essential that we concern l)Ur students, faculties and citizens 
ourseh:es with three areas,'' Gov- who nre innocent of unlawful ac• 
ernor Docking said. tivities." he said. 
''First, whether e\·idence exists The results of profiles or the 
that thPre are out.of-state agita- Kansas rollesres and universities 
tor~ infiltrating our college:; and will bP rompared with campuses 
univer::itiPs and insthrntinS? hurn· whirh ha\·1? PXperienced disorders. 
in~s. riots and genc>ral di::orrler. Th~ ::tudy is d!.'t::hm~d to recom-
~IO~DA Y. SEPTEMBER 8 
:00·8 :30 EnroJJment Help 
:-iE:-iIORS: 





10:S5·11 :00 QA-S:-; 
11:00-11:15 ST·ZZ 
:-.:oon 
1 :20- 1 :-lO RH ·SH 
1 :,fO. 2 :00 SJ-TZ 
2 :00· 2 :20 V A-ZZ 




m,•nr! :;tf:'p~ to minimize the poten· 
t.inl for .-nmpus unN>st. Go-..·emor 
f)f>('kinl? p0intNi out. 
Th" !=tu,!:,· iR primaril:,- roncern-
'"'" with impr,winsr. on n hroad 
.::rn\P. th•• o\"('rall Pff P<'li\·Pn£>ss of 
hi,:h'"'r Nilll"nt!on in K:int::n.o:. h(' nd· 
,1 .. ,1. 
JU!'iJORS: 
11:15·11 :30 AA·RQ 
11 :30-11 :&5 RR·CZ 
!'ioon 
1 :15· 1 ::\fl DA-FZ 
1 :30-1 :f5 GA-H:'-," 
1:&5-2:00 HO-KZ 
2:00-2:15 I.A,MH 
2 :15,2 :30 MI-PD 
2 :30-2 :45 PE-SCH I. 
Tl"F.$DAY. SEPTEMRER 9 
Junior'l C".ont.: 
.c: :oo.c. :15 ~C'RM-~7. 
-:15-~:30 TA·ZZ 
SOPHO~f ORE~: 
;:;3n. -:5n AA·RK 
.~ :sn. 9 :1 n Rt.-,~ 
9 :1 o. 9 :3n <"O· DZ 
9 ;.11\. !);;JO E.\.r.7. 
R:30· 8:.t5 AA-DTI 
R:45- 9:00 BJ.1Z 
9:00· 9:15 CA-CZ 
9:15- 9:30 DA·EZ 









1 :oo. 1 :15 RH-STE 
1 :15- 1 :30 STF.\'Z 
1 :30- 1 :.s5 w A· wn 
1: t5· 2 :oo wE.zz 
A ~tuii"nt n h~"nt nn hi~ ~,. hori. 
!I ;,,,J "r.~Jlm,,nt ,fat" mny "nrl"\i! 
:.t :. 1Atl"r riAtr anri ~ill Tt'-
t;:1ir".-f t11 ~nhm:t a i;; !at" ":1· 
r.-,llmi-r.t !""· 
Grad Students in Program at Larned 
Two Fort Hny~ :'-;tat" izr:1rlunt" ~t:iriPnt~ nro pnrtidpn. 
tin~ in a ne-...· prartirum pro"rnm nt Lnrnori St.:\t" 1£,,,:pitnl. 
Don Srhrt>iner of Hn)'!=, nnd .Jnrk ~{r,nt~nm"r:: r,f r,,-,"'1· 
lnnd. nro t.akimi th" richt··.\'""k prnrtir'.Jm :r, ::ii::!: n.-t·1:il 
P:11:p,,riPnro r<>,pllt"f'm~nt~ in th" ~.n,:,::it" .-::n1.-n: pc:.::rh.-,:.-.1::: 
pros.rram nt Hny~. 
~rhrl)inPr rtn,! ~f.·.r.t~f.mPr:,: :::--•••:-.. ; !•.l.· "• •"!~?: ~·-! t";. .•h 
W<><'k in r,h~"r-·r.tir·:-. ;,t I..Ar..NL n . .-. · :r." r ,!:.::: ;;,, ~;·•·:-.: 
in cia!l11 at Ha::~. 
Staff Named For 1970 Reveille ·~ ·-·"'· ···-~. 
Roxy (;l"'"n. I.urn~ al"lfl!",.-.~1"1?'1', o;r.-:!l ,-,!:: th" H•-::. R" · 
w 1 ii:i>. lrf'1'1"t', '\l.·~~ ;.., A~c::~t~::· .,~:!."Ir ·~ :h<> j;,.:,~ P..-,. 
Jt")yt·" . .\,:.7·u.=tin~. t.:: 1., =··~~:~rr.~··:-" .. !\~•i r.:~~ R·:::;..:":-. 
n~rrRnr~-. iuninT. w:H tt." ;1:~:11tJ\r.: ~.-¼::r,:"1 f;r'"'~ r;,f\J\=··~. 
Kir.~lPJ ~11ninr. ":1· ;1: h::::t::P~~ .... A~~~l\r !'\:i,i r .~. ~-. T-···""f~":". 
H:.yi. 11i-,phom ... rr. t1::!l !t.P _q,~\·11~ ::in~ r.·.A:-.A.:'", 
~{n-. KathPr,:,e Rri~"r~. R.!l~l~t-A,,t j'r~,:· .. ~~·· r .-.! ; ,··,r:-.. ,:. 
iF-m, ,;rj!; 14r11in th" Rdr.!lnr. 
c;,,-.·1>rn11r f)or-kinl? ::aid th" rP· 
.:nnrrh'"'r'- will \·i:=it thP six i:.t.atP 
,. I\ m p:1;:P:-. N,l!Prt dn tn n nri intP.r• 
·::nw n,!m!ni,:trntori- ~forr> th" 
l ~·i;~, :a!I ~r>m<>!'-t'"'r h.>s.?ini-. 
:\ ft,•r th" ::turlrnt,o: l"f'tllrn to th" 
r:.mpu:=.-.c:. thi::: !nil. r 0 !'-Pn•r-hr>rs will 
n ,:;ri•1rt .-.:;.i:it" int"n·i1>w~ nf !ltll-
,!,-::: ~rr,::i' j.-,;;,!<>rs nnii !nr-ulty. 
Tr." 1;.-•.-"rn.-.r':: Comrr.itt"'' nn 
, :-::-: :"n: :\r!m::ii!'tration vdll ~1Jt'· 
:-:-.:• ,, ;; r,....,,rr,m,,:,,i:.: ir•n:'I t.-, r;o ... ·rr-
:. · :-- I•· .. ;....:--. .: f-·~:: ... ~"-'·:nc :h·--- _:.t~1t!:-·. 
Thi- i'- thr la-I Miitinn nf th• 
l.ra-ir• thi-. '-Umm<'r . Thr ""'' jc. 
"II" .. tll h.-- Fri,hy. ~rptrmh.--r 12. 
1 .;!l . 
• ·•• •I ""-" ~·•~ au•••• ., ~, • . 
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Editorial Views 
- .. - . _ ., ½ ~ . .. .., • • • ,., ;·"' .... ......... . . 
One View • • • 
Other Papers Say .. 
BURNED KSU GYM 
, . . . . . ... 
TO U.t<.; ABANDONED 
Nichols gymnasium, which was 
gutted by fire presumably set by 
(Eoifo·r'sNote:The-following-·edit-orial is -r-e- - arsonists on the. camp~s of Kansas 
printed with permission from the Hays Daily State University, will not be re-
'One Giant Leap 
-For Mankind'-? 
N ews, July 17, 1969). · built, according to Vincent Cool, 
It wasn't earth shaking, not even earth quivering, assistant vice pl'tlsident for plan-
but the mock demonstration engineered by the FHS in- ning. Man has landed on the Moon. Armstrong, Aldrin and Col-
structor and students enrolled in "Ethnic Minorities in lins are· safely returned to Earth amidst the cheers and ad-
American Society" workshop was pulled on the campus Cool said the masonry in the miration of the world - cheers which have drowned out the 
this morning in the spirit of good, clean American fun. gymnasium was subjected to high few dissenters who believe the entire space program should 
It was billed as an endeavor "to get the students emo- temperatures during the Dec. 13 be scrapped so that the United States may first overcome its 
tionally involved in an issue and to receive a feeling of fire, thus making it unsafe to re- problems here. How much validity is there in this argument? 
Partl·c1·pat1· · h t · · b · l-.. build within the present structure. 1 on m w a · IS ecommg a more common occur- Very litt e. USSR, people were united by this 
rence in today's society." . . Cool snid it would be necessary to Millions of the world's popula- tremendous achievl!ment. 
Whether or not anyone got the "feeling" we would tear down the building and rebuild tion stayed awalte to follow the United. 
not hazard to guess. But at any rate the pickets, the stone by stone. "epic voyage of Apollo 11" and to As man gets farther away from 
marching placard bearers and petitioners went through witness the first step by man up- Earth he will be able to see the Some people on the Manhattan th ,u· A d h 11 d pett· f h. f 11 U u. 11 all the motions . . . some apparently energetically and on e · ~uoon. n t ey a rave mess O is O Y, n,,,y wi 
l k d · . ll campus who, for historical or sen- about it. become the key in overcoming the some ac a aisica Y · · · timental reasons, would like to see Reticent l!;uropeans, nonnally iss~es ·which tear the country and 
But it occurs to us that as things go today this coun- Nichols restored. hesitant to give any praise for the world apart in 1969. 
try is serevely suffering in the field of education from a American achievement, went .wild. To say the money spent on the 
distinct lack of emotional and physical participation in At present only the swimming In London people filled Trafalgar space program should he spent on 
all kinds of causes and countercauses associated with the facilities in the gymnasium are in Square, joined b:r a feeling of feeding the poor in Appalachia -
academic establishment. use. However when a new pool is br0therhood not achieved since or on cleaning the 'atmosphere--0r 
Time was when one could pick up the paper and read built the gutted building wm be they won the World Cup (for soc- on the city ghettoes - is to show 
b th th f t d · ·d II t cer) in 1966. And in South Ameri- great humanity. But it shows no on o e ran an ms1 e pages of a sor s of disgrun- abandoned.-(Kansas State Colle- regard for history or of what 1·s 
ti t · f f I t · · d t ca, and in Africa, and everywhere emen s rangmg rom peace u o v1c10us emons ra- gian, June 23, 1969). happening todar. tion.§, riots, arson and handcuffing the president of the else except Red China and the The U.S. can afford ·it all. It 
university to the door knob of the women's powder room. •--~~ &l'Qo~ Toem•ft-. ~-~all~• can afford the millions spent on 
But now things are entirely too tranquil. Hardly · '\~~:g & il!al!ai.'ii · lf"'A~a. ~rmm:an:·na,1; the Vietnam traged)-, on mouth 
si c · d · t· d h d h d f th I wash commercials, on paper under-n e sprmg gra ua 10n ay ave we rea or ear o · e . wear and baseball. It can also af-
police and National Guard called to a citadel of academe ford to feed the starving, rebuild 
101·s s~afpf1'cteh.e WTists of dissidents or re]ease the dean from Contr··ol lers Str·1ke the cities and wipe out the nun-
1. dreds of millions of rats which run It is but fitting and proper that in our institutions · - . rampant across this country. of higher education we do not let the traditional and of- At LBJ S f · · Why is all this not done then 1 tentimes violent American manner of student and faculty pacepOr Because like all other ad\·anced so-
protest wither on the vine. In. all good conscience we , ffl cieties, the U.S. is a beaurocracy, 
should Bo our utmost to preserve, defend and protect the I becoming entwined in its own red 
privilege "(Tl"anted kooks, gooks and "arkies" to commit The year is 2069 and the huge Lvndon Baines Johnson tape which is blinding its \'ision 
0 ... S • and making it stumble from that 
campus mayhem. Should we fail to do this the art of dis- paceport near Catherine, Ks., is bustling with inactivitv. noble path along which it embark-
ruption and destruction could become a ·1ost talent. 'Large_ spacecraft. dot thE: massive cement landing areas sur- ed in 1776. The establishment is so 
Therefore, we cannot help but feel that all taxpay- rounding the mam terminal. An estimated several hundred engrossed in its· own pettiness that 
e_rs and righteously concerned citizens ~\.·ill wholebeart- thousand people are milling aimlessly around the ticket count- it will not look at the real issues 
edly applaud whatever feeble efforts may be made in the ers and the pornographic book racks with facial .expressions - and if it does; it manages to 
colle~ate classrooms and campuses to keep alive the spirit ranging from boredom to perturbation. c~eate progr~ms which are imprac-
of dissent and revolt, so twt it will ultimately become No one is going anrwhere, and pointed out that regular nir senice tical a nd w~tch bog down. • 
impossible for even those most determined to acquire tempers and tranquilizers are bat. to another spaceport to alle\'iate h By rhe~chtdng the h~~oon, the U.S. 
knowledge. tling each other out. the congestion would be of tremen- as. ac ~eve two t mgs: . 
It is to the . credit of the instructor and students at Two days ago 5,000 space con- dous help. (Schmidt is referring i !;st/ ~a: P?''}1 ~st v:i1th the 
Fort Hays that they todav got the "feel" of academic trailers - 1:000 men and 4,000 to the jet ser:ice formerly offered r gt· a ~h n °h e O i" cook 
. . . . -ally .. protesting_whatever they ,vere protesting in thi; ~omputer~ - walked o~t on their at Hays, which was abandoned 20 :~hi~~d Se Pd e~thena h c~n th t 
mock endeavor. It is quitepos·sifile thatsome ·o1 t}fe-p-ar: .. Jop~ \~l!\:!~~ SP~.~~-s.e.1::~c~ .. to and p~ar.s ago due to inefficiency and, bv t k .. eco~) 1. J~ s thw;I a .. "·· ···· ...... - .t"'·-·--·--······· . .. . . -c . . from the Midwest at a stanastilt; · --u-omenlly, lack of . controllers) •. _ ... . · . a mg ~1an ::s _nun ° e • oon 
tic1:pa mg younger ~udents- who--yet ni;ve-t-o--c~rnplet,e .......... ·The-~ntrollers. u·alk.ed..out . .afwr ... .... . f!'~.ight service to and from the he. ean··look-~ck. and re-
the1r. tour of .educat.1on m.ay become so npbued with the failing- to realize demands made Moon has ·a1s·o·oe·en·se\·ered:·whtr:h· .... ~Jtz~-:~.~~ .h:_~: .. :::~~?ntftcant. . 
emot10n~l thnll of ~1ssentmg that they will become cadre · upon 'the Aerospace Administra- will set back local diamond cutters 11!5 P.ro1Hems are but· ·gwrnrs ·1:1 
lea~er;? __ m fut~re d1~t'=1,rbance.s. Af~er all, the goal of edu- tion for shorter work weeks, high- and steel producers who depend pro: e~bi.alk tea !~ups 1 !:nd . Ameri-cat10n lS to develop leaders, isn't 1t? er pa;- nnd mqre. fringe benefits. upon vast amounts of raw mater- ca~~::, ri.n co ee. t. l:i time for 
\Ve would make but one suggestion. If the intent is An official representing the con- ials from the moon. · . . ~ht::sk~;twn :~d tthe ..... or~ (o ~tep 
to foster· the te~hnique of. demonstrating, why not also troll.ers sa!d the m~n will not come .Trans-~pace a~d PanArn Sr,ace t~i wo~~. e retIB an °0 · a.t 
expand the curriculum to include mock dvnamite demo- back to ork unttl the AA ap- Lme off1c1als estimated that the~· , d . .d t 11 , A 11 . • th 
)• • d • d' • ? ., prove- a $9 000 a th •h'k ha\' 1 du l t 'lr f d 1 .~n lnCI en a \, po O \\a::, e 1t10n an mcen iarism. cl :i d -t'· f motnh h~a~h ~Oe 1 e. a rea .J os !m1 tons do . od- Greek god of h~aling. 
Frankly this experiment in achieving an emot· al an a . re uc ion ram e ig . .. - ars m passenger :1r.es an stan 
· 1 t '· B k I ··t t ·k b . 101:l hour work week to the nat10nal to lose several m:lhon more by mvo vem_en I!) er e ey l us s n es us as emg nuttier standard of 25 hours a week. The providing the stranded passengers Classified Ads 
than a squirrel m a can of pecans. computers are demanding more with hotel service, food and incon-
freedom and want to· be guaran· \'enient car-shuttled services. APARTMENT Vacancy-call Ran-
• • • and the Other 
(Editor's Note: The following 
letter, written by an FHS student 
was printed in the Hays Dnily 
Kews, July 21, as n result of the 
prt.>e~inJ? editorial). 
To the Editor: 
In re Knrd to your editorial 16From 
Littlt! Arorns - i\lighty Oaks" in 
the July 17th issue of your paper. 
I think it only fitting and prop1>r 
thnt the renppearance of thnt edi· 
torinl bt.• pl:ired nlong si,11'! the 
cnmk !!trip!!. This is not to say 
thnt it:- journnlii;tic \'aiu,, i:1 n . : 
hiJrh ns thnt of "Pennuts" nr ".Jo(> 
Pnlookn,'' hut in!!teacJ ns profnund 
n!! th,• wr,rrl.:; nP\'er spnki•n hy 
··H,•nry." 
l'rnt"!!t rnn df1finit"IY \w. mi:a• 
int"rprrt ... <l hy thr,g,, on Parh iii,! ... 
But the right to prnt,•st :-hnuld not 
;:coHP<l nt wh1-thn it h" n.:; triv• 
State College 
Leoder 
Su:, C<i:J.-.ir- lA>t1<l""T I, puhlii1t-i ,._;.. 
;y , Fni¼Ar, rl:irtna: th., "r•d.mir ,,..r •xrr.it 
<futln1r r-nll,i:• ho:trllll'• llncl •·nmlnatinn r-r• 
IOti•, ar.<l hi·•-i.:; dnrinlt th., •IITT'lfflflt 1-. 
•Ion . 
Pnhll•i-l at Mar:.ln All--n H11II nn ti.- eAm• 
pt>e n! f(\rt !~".:' ~11nu• Suu r-..,:1"""'· 
Han, F-arui,u ~,.:. rhn- , ~ia (.2.-..1.1.11. 
F,Tt. ~r,: Mall ont,..aft>tlnn r•t ... i, l,f", ;wr 
u,m_t,.,. ; U r,-r rAl.,ndar ,-r. ~nrl.dau 
;,,-..ta.;e t>t1ld at Hal"IL. f\:an.u. 
ial as returning an overdone steak 
or as great as overthrowing a 
country's government. The two 
things held dear to most Ameri-
cans were formed throu1?h protest 
and rebellion, oftentimes violent. 
Those very things you undoubted-
ly lovf>, Christianity and Ameri-
ran frpp1Jnm. wc>n• fonned throul?h 
that "ril!ht" ~:nu £-:<!l'ming-ly <IPtP.!'=t. 
Y,•t h<-,th vnhll':! nrf' workinS? pro-
t".r-t:-. With this in mind. t hardly 
fef'I thnt only kook~. J!OOk~. nnd 
"arkit•:-" arr> th" only nnf'i; "X£•rci:a• 
in;c th"ir rrh·iil•J!"i;, nut if th"Y 
ar,• th,• nnly ,,nf>~. thf> re> rPr~ainb· 
;.:h,,ut,I h" i:nmPthing don" nhout 
It, ;:hr,uldn't thn,.'.' Aftrir all. if 
i·\·,-ry(,n" r-l:-" i::: tnJ1y ~ati~fi,,d 
\\'ith th,• !ly::t"ni (.-xdurlini th" 
r11!t",t I•• prr,tP~t I WP "1Ui;t ~•·t rit! 
•·i : h··~·· i,;,.,,J.:.;;; ;rn,l th:,t rh:ht. With 
:•j, 1,.; Wt> f"h\Jj,I niN•t r;.--,,-,rl:" Or• 
._,._.,-.::·~ ,i••t¼11hn(\ (,: "l!•.: i:· r:n~··t:··=--·· 
at mw,>,,•m••nt ~·,-.:.il-i P.• a'r>oli:::h• 
,,,! :-1r.,l "Tl:~ Hrr,th•·r.. w ,,·::,i :,j . 
-~,·a::.: t..-. r:.:h~ . ...,.r_,,tht•r ' :-.tr ......... :. 
;.-.~" rnmp•1.:: or in tr,•· · in,i,,11,I• 
'.J:ii'::" prr,.:ran:mt>,! mi~l! -
J-" .. r: ,rnat .. l:,: F-W·h a :-.-.-.r,,• p..-:h• 
:·,:· ::.· "14····r.'t (tn:,~,r •. :~ n~s.n·~ ~t..,.:f·, 
:-.·;~ if ;~ 1 i:d. : ;-_,-. :-..-.tt.·.:pA;,•·tr "•·i:-
:, r::1: u.~.•f:;:,! ··•·r--1::i::: ha._·...- :.-. !-tt~~ 
;·, ··:.,,.\ ····~•: .. :\:.-,:-.~ ~1.-ira (f\rt,;,u~ "Cn-
:-o:-: r,n,! ih" r:.:h:. :-•. \ t pr~-:::"~". 
• ;"~··r,:-' 1 •. ~t:-.:""": .~ 
W ,:r.. Har.~ 
teed the rights provided in the cen- The outlook is bleak at the L;il-
tury•old Ch·il Ri,rhts Act of 1964 don B. Johnson Spaceport nnd no 
and 19fj5, relie f is in sight. The space con-
Top Washington politicians and trollers ''ha\·e had it." 
congressmen are demanding- an of- (The preceding has been a look 
ficfal investigation to conduct- into the future. Things haven't 
ed b:,- n committee of 10 junior changed much since the historic 
!,enators and E-.·erett McKinley first step:; on the moon. The prob-
Dirksen rrr. senior senator from !ems are the same, only the tech-
tllinois. nology is different. Man may be 
LBJ ~pact•port manaJ?er, Billj' able to conquer space. but will he 
:-;chmidt, ::aid the Mnl?~~tion or he ah!r to ~ntisfy and keep up with 
:-trand-:-d pa~:=:enr:e~ is critical. Ee the demand:; of man on earth~) 
dy Wolfe, 625-3235. 33 
TYPING ANY KIND-Mrs. Har-
old Chambers. 625-5933. 33tn 
SELLING :--;EW WASHING MA-
CHI>:E. 62;;·3278. • 35-2t 
WAXTED-For the fall, girl to 
sh:ire house, one block from cnm-
pu:;. Call 625-2383, 36-lt 
A \·o:-;-IF YOl: LIKE PEOPLE, 
E~.JOY making friends and 
want. to earn money, contact the 
A \·O~ :\lana~er. Call today -
~25-G33G. 36-lt 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
';' ::lfl dA:--:-.,:- will 
... : IO rla,s,h.: .... -ill 
, :50 rlac.'-f'C. .... -;11 
11 :no rln ~"*'..: 11,· jl) 
1 :OO rJa.;,~ ,., i 11 
2 : l I) da<:'-f'"" "' ill 
~ :20 rln :-"'"' "' i 11 











and Friday. .-\ugu:-:t 7 and R 
Friday, 7:30 to 9:20 a.m. 
t-·rirlay, !l:to to 11:30 a.m . 
Thur .. day, ';' ::m tn !f :20 a.m . 
Thur .. dny. !'l:rn to 11:30 a.m. 
Thur .. dnr, 1 :OO t11 2:!iO p.m. 
Thur .. rla~·. :l:ln t11 :i:00 p.m. 
Thur;.rlay. ';':OO t11 "::iO p.m. 
Frirlay. 1 :no '" ::iO p.m. 
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VOLUNTEERING HIS CONSTRUCTION SKILL is Benny Ham-
merschmidt, Hays senior. He was one of se,·eral students and fac-
ulty members who worked toward making.. the Fort Hays State 
Lake Retreat a better recreational spot. FHS students and their 
families may use the ~acilities at Cedar Bluff Resen·oir at any 
time. 
'Beat · th·e: __Heat' 
At Lake Retreat 
Fort- Hays State students wish-
ing to beat the heat and find a pic-
nic area before summer school ends 
might consider the college's Lake 
Retreat at Cedar Bluff Reservoir. 
Dr. Howard Reynolds, professor 
of botany and chairman of the re-
treat governing board, said that 
the area is open to .FHS students 
and their families. He added that 
facilities. 
Facilities include n beach house 
which is open at all times, a cabin 
(permission must be obtained for 
its use), plus other required facm. 
ties. On the 20-acre tract is an area 
for volle,·ball and baseball. 
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$113,820 CUt In Aids 
For 1969-70 School Year 
By Galen Hubbs 
"Fort Hays State students who 
have received National Defense 
Student Loans in previous academ-
ic year will not be dropped from 
the program if they continue to 
meet eligibility requirements," said 
Carroll L. Beardslee, director of 
student aids, ref erring to a drastic 
$113,820 cut in funds for the 1969-
70 academic year. 
In a report prepared by Beards-
lee he disclosed that the Federal 
Go\'ernment had appropriated $78,-
180 for the coming year and an ex-
pected $28,000 in student loan re-
payments could be received by 
February 1970. "New funds, repay-
ment of prior loans and present 
account balance will amount to ap-
pr0ximately $125,000 which will al-
low an a\'erage loan of $500 each 
to almost 250 students,'' he con· 
tinued. 
"All students receh·ing Joans 
during the past academic year 
were i;h·en reapplications and re-
lated papers to have been returned 
by June 15." 
The National Defense Education 
Act of 1958 says that "we must 
increase our efforts to identify and 
educate more of the talent of our 
nation. This r}quires programs 
that will give assurance that no 
student of ability will be denied an 
opportunity for higher education 
because of financial need." 
Loans may not exceed $1,000 per 
year for undergraduate students 
and. $2,500 for graduate or. profes-
s1onal students. The maximum to-
tal amount for an undergraduate 
borrower is $5,000 and in the case 
of a graduate or professional stu-·  
dent the aggregate Joans for all 
years must not exceed $10,000. 
Repayment begins on a monthly 
basis nine months after termina-
tion with a three per cent per year 
interest charge on the unpaid bal-
ance. Beardslee said that students 
repaying Joans to the c_ollege busi-
ness office would add approximate-
h· $50,000 to the fund during the 
next academic year. 
"fn awarding the loan funds, 
Federal guidelines urge that pri-
mary considerations be gh·en to 
those needy students whose family 
receives $6;000 or less annual gr0ss 
income.'' said the director of stu-
dent aids, "and we adhere to this 
criteria." ; 
Students whose family income is 
above this amount are in a better 
position to negotiate a guaranteed 
or insured loan through a lending 
institution." 
In a memorandum from the De-
. partment of Health, Education and .. 
Welfare it was stated that the 
$155 million budget requested by 
President Nixon "is substantially 
short of the amounts requested hr 
aJl institutions of higher educa-
tion. With limited program funds, 
it is essential that all institutions 
participating in the National De-
fense Student Loan program make 
the most of available dollars." 
---- .. · 'the- retreat is recreational and 
small groups are welcome to use 
the facilities at any time. Large 
groups, Reyno 1 d s suggested, 
should inquire at the Memorial 
Union office to insure that some 
other large group is not using the 
Directional signs have been 
erected marking the route t-e the 
retreat. Dr. Reynolds suggested 
the "best all-weather route" was 
to go west on Interstate.70 to the 
Ogallah interchange, turn south 
on Kansas-147 for approximately 
eight miles and then follow the 
"Fort Hays State Lake Retreat" 
signs to happy hours of recreation. 
In allocating loan funds, first 
preference was given to students 
who had pre•:iously borrowed and 
wished to continue, and those who 
could demonstrate a definite fi-
nancial need in order to pursue 
their course of study and those in 
good standing at FHS making 
satisfactory academic progress. 
Students Produce 
Accounting Report 
By Maridell Goings formation was consolidated for the 
Fort Hays State students en- Memorial Union, and changes to-
rolJed in EBUS 112 Accounting ward betterment of the facility 
Concepts on the Digital Computer suggested. Manr of the suggested 
were able to gain practical experi- chang es, according to Rogers, had 
ence while compiling useful infor- been planned since 1966 but not 
mation for the Memorial Union made because of prospective build-
Where Are the '69 Graduates? 
By Cindy TuJl 42 have accepted positions out of areas is $10,543; the highest paid this past spring semest~.;-! . . ing. 
o·n June 2, 1969, 837 men and state. candidate with a :Master's Degree A report called "Automated Ac· ··since the ~lemorial t:nion is a 
women received degrees from Fort The highest annual salary ac- in one of these areas will receive counting for the Memorial Union self-supportin~. non-profit making 
Hays State. Where are they now 1 cepted by an FHS teaching candi- $13,200 starting- salary. Food Servfoe - a Feasibility unit, and because all serr-ice ac-
How are they using the education date with a Bachelor's Degree is There are still a number of va- Study" resulted and will be pub- tivities cannot be pro,·ided at cost, 
they acquired here 7 SS,500 in Washington, D.C.; the cancies in the Placement Office in lished and placed in the Forsyth the )lemorial l'nion must ha,·e 
Although complete data is not hi~hest salary accepted by an FHS both the teaching and non-teach- Library and presented to the As· re\'enue pr0ducin~ acth·ities. 
yet available, the answers to these graduate with a ~taster's Degree ing fields. Basing his feelings on socintion of Collei;re Unions Inter- The ten dollars from each stu-
··--· and.many other thought-pro\'oking in the teachin~ area is $13,200 in the number of \'acancies in a cer- national. It wHl be used to dent per semester allocated to the 
questions concerning the ·1969 de- Alaska. tain field and the number of FHS strengthen Memorial Union .re- )lemorial 1:nion is used for retire-
.···••···· gree ·ean<lidat~,-job. .opport,µnities, . . .•... -r.,,:eJ.Y.~ ... W~.l} . . .r.~c.~j:,dng )laster's graduates in that field, Messer be- counting · proceaures. ment ·0£-~t tm<l · present building 
and job vacancies can be found in Degrees from Fort Ha;-~s"·in ' 19"6g····lie\·es 'there· is·I1··cnttc.rl·need·'i'OT-··· .. l=nd~r-th0 rdirection . of..William .... P.9.0qSi •. ··~.J~h9~gp I; .. n!s.~. ~~ceh·es a 
.. 
the Placement Office, direct€d by will be school administrators dur- teachers in the fields of English, Dooley. instructor in economics snrnll percentage of the· 'sfoiliffit .. ·· 
Milford Messer. ing the 1969-19,0 school year. All industrial arts , foreign lang uage, and business, and in cooperation activity fee. this amount cannot 
Three hundred and forty-two of twelve will g uide Kansas schools. math. music, and science. with Lynn Ro~ers, Memorial Un- co\'er all the non-re\'enue pro-
the 1969 degree candidates ha\'·e One hundred fifty-eight 1969 de- · . J ion director . ~n.i! _)~eHh. Faulkner, ducing services and acth·ities _of 
chosen to enter the teaching pro- gree . candidates ha\'e accepted There 1~ al5o g_n!¼tt demand for director of the FHS data proc·ess· · tne ·)temoria l t'nion. Therefoi;e. 
fession, 187 at the secondary level, positions in business, industry, or teachers m specmliz:<l areas, su_ch ing center, a study team consist- they must underwrite their e;,:-
155 at the elementary level, and government. The highest salary as _s peech corr~ction, r e.medial ing of seniors and ~raduate stu- penses through those acth·ities 
nine at the college level. In the accepted by a candidate with a readmg, and special education, as dents inr-estigated the possibility which do produce income. 
state of Kansas, 300 will teach and Bachelor's Degree in one of these well. ~s a strong need. ~or well of an automated •• accounting sys- Recommended for the personnel 





Food for whatever mood you're 
served in a turned-on atmosphere. 
DAG'S 
• 1n 
RESTAURANT - BAR 
8th and Vin~ 
qu~hfted school administrators, te rn for the food serr-ice facility of department was a monthb· person-
guidance counselors, and elem~n- the :'\lemorial l;nion. nel census. by department, which 
1:1ry teachers. In the non-t~achmg Due to the e:<pansion of the )le- would invol\'e classifying emplo)'• 
fields, a great. dema_n? ex~sts for maria ) 1:nion. mod ifications and ees within their respective depart-
gra_duates to fill pos1t1ons tn m~r- changes in the various depart- ments and coding thi:; into the cur-
ketml!. sa les. management, and tn· ment~ wit! be necessary. Thus. rent cens us card and \1,:hich would 
surance. when the class was looking for a the n be sent to the director. 
In addi t ion to the H,69 degree project in which they could apply Payroll accounting for the en• 
candidates. 452 FHS alumni, ·and their knowledge, the possibility of tire campu::; has bel'n automated 
1:3:! 1tr,11luates c,f other colleges this study arose. RogerR staterl. since 1963 and has pro\4C'n its worth 
usNJ the ::er:ices of the Placeme nt ",.\ ;; far as I know, t his is the first hy rt•duc-ing the fh·e days needt'd 
Offi~ thi s year. During the HJ68- time nny nch·anced accounting to manually prepare the payroll tn 
l~n!J colle~e year. 1,253 teaching dass has taken on a project of this only onL• anrl one•half day~. Auto-
ca ndidates and .lf10 non-teaching type," mation of this area hn r,; not only 
.-~n,iidau-,; were registered with In adrlition ti') studying the foa~ i- redun•d time and labor, hut a lso 
the Placemf> nt Office. bilitr of automated accountini.:. in- nrors. 
... -..... •· ...... . ..... -········ , : ·"' .• ··, -.• • ' •.:.,,I .. .. .J"t • .:s..._ t 
. -· ·· . ...... 
2202 Vine 628-1414 
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CAUGHT 
0
BY SURPRISE, Campus patrolman Dallas Wonnell says, 
"Don't shoot,'' to the grounds crewmen who catch him taking his cof-
fee break on their riding cart. 
. . 
Fire Safety Tour Revea.1s 
No Serious Hazards Here 
An investigation of fire safety 
standards at Fort Hays State by 
State Fire Mnrshal Arthur Ramey 
revealed no serious safety flaws in 
any of the FHS buildings. 
The inspection of FHS buildings 
was in conjunction with a tour of 
all state buildings made by the 
Fire Marshal earlier this summer. 
The statewide inspection came at 
the direction of Gov. Robert Dock-
ing following a fire at the Osa-
.. watomie State Hospital last De-
cember ·w-hich "killed two· persons. 
said that there are hundreds of 
thousands of square feet of the tile 
in state-owned buildings. 
Ramey said some of the pressed 
wooer fibreboard tile will ignite at 
600-800 degrees, "and it doesn't 
take much of a fire t'o reach those 
temperatures." Fire temperatures 
range between 1600 and 1800 de-
grees. 
PRIVATE PIANO 
· · and 
Coaching .Mason Again , Ji 
-----~·Frciricis .. ·starts AAU · Tour 
Fort Hays State's veteran track 
nnd cross country coach Alex 
Francis left Hays Wednesday for 
New York City nnd points east 'on 
the first leg of · a track coaching 
tour for the Amateur Athletic 
Union .(AAU). 
Francis i; the· head coach of the 
United States and Western Hemis-
phere teams that will compete in 
several meets in Europe this sum-
mer. One of his team members is 
former Fort Hays State College 
student and ace distance runner 
John l\fason, who will run the ·l ,500 
meters races with Villanova Uni-
versity flash Martin Liquori. 
The· four on· foreign soil is · the· 
third for Francis, a member of the 
FHS staff since 1946. He has 
coached trnck teams and worked 
as a consultant for the U.S. gov-
ernment in Spain and Viet Nam. 
The first. big meet for Francis 
and his Western Hemisphere tenm 
is July 3o-·:n against the best of 
Europe in Stuttgart, Germany. 
Next on the agenda is a U.S.A. 
dual with West Germany August 
5-6 in Augsburg, West Germany. 
August 12, 13, the U.S.A. team 
meets Great Britain in a dual in 
London. 
Following the three big meets 
Francis and a select team will stay 
on for meets Aug. 21-22 in Oslo, 
Norway and Aug. 29 in Warsaw, 
Poland . .. ··· ·"· ····~ ...... · . ....... . . . 
Francis said Tuesday that Mas-
on has hurt his back recently and 
WE WI-LL PAY 
as 
for YOUR TEXTS! 
. 
<J.iu · not pa'ss .. his physical hut that 
he is coming back strong and will 
make the trip, 
With Ma.son on the squad are 
two local pcrf ormers, They are 
long jumper Stan Whitley and shot 
putter Karl Salb, both from the 
'University of Kansas. , 
Francis said competition during 
the tour should be excellent. "We 
have some very good people but 
we are going to meet some very 
good people," he said. "We are 
looking forward to working again 
with John (Mason) and we are an-
ticipating a fine, competitive 
tour." Mrs. Francis is accompany-
ing her husband and the team. 
Francis is expected back on the 
FHS campus in early · September. 
··HALF-PRICENGIVEN FOR 
--:---- ~--.... " • -·· ·······-···-······ ---~. ·~.=..-
CURRENT HARDBACK TEXTS 





·· .... . ····-~·-··In-the-Fire-Marshal',g.report,.the.. -~ 
only major criticisms of FHS fire 
standards was .the overuse of long 
exterior extension cords. Several 
buildings. needed more fire ex!ing-
uishers. 
. .... VOICE. 'LESSONs·· · ··  
IN YOUR 
OWN HOME 
.......... ...... . .. ............. ... ....... .. ._ ... .... _ .................... ···--~ .... ..... .. ............ ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... , ~···a· .. --~-·  ··9--···· ..· · ...... .. ·-· · · · ····· AUGUST 7 . . . . . ,. . 
According to the report, general 
clean-up is needed in several of 
the FHS buildings. Work has al-
ready begun to eliminate the prob-
lems listed. 
Fire Marshal Ramey, howe,·er, 
found at least 300 of the 800 build-
ings inspected throughout the 
state to ha._.e deficiencies. 
The main problem uncovered by 
Ramey was the extensive use of 
combustible wall and ceiling tile 
which was t.he reason the fire at 
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·F. W. Riggs 
101 Ash 
Call 625-2780 
. .,.. .. . ... . ·• · . . 
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Campus Booh Store 
Across from Picken Hall r 
'Ree<Pt4 1'ittatµ 
In the Hillcrest Shopping Center 
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Complete line of Car & Home Stereos 
Craig -Automatic Radio - Lear Jet-
.. Sony - from $64.95 
A GROSS RECORD SHOP! ! ! 
* 
$6.49 
$5.49 
- I 
